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Saturday Afternoon, October 20, 1800.

GRAND TRIUMPHAL DEMONSTRATION

POSTPONED UNTIL TUESDAY
EVENING, OCTOBER 23d-

Wide-Awake Torch-Light Procession
ILLUMINATION AND FIREWORKS

Owing to the unfavorableweather, the grand
WIDE-AWAKE TORCH-LIGHT PARADE an-
nounced to come off in this city to-night, has
been POSTPONED UNTIL TUESDAY VER.
ING, OCTOBER 23d. A number of clubs from
■ distance have accepted invitations to par-
ticipate in the demonstration. It Is expect-
ed that the parade will be the LARGEST AND
MOST ATTRACTIVE that has taken place
here this season. Many of the Republicans
of the city have made arrangements to IL-
LUMINATE their dwellings and places of
business. We hope to see an immense crowd
of jubilant Republicans assembled onthe.occit-
don to witness the novel and magnificent dis-
play, and participate in the triumphal demon-
stration. Come one, come all !

Wina-Akwairse I with torches bright,
Witte-Awakes I with shout arid light,noose the land from Error's night,

Wide-awake to liberty I

Tim bestassortment of oval and square gilt
framer, to be found at W. Icsomm's, 92 Market
street.

ANOTIIII, Viarru.—A few days ago a man
was run over above Milton, by a train on the
Sunbury 'and Erie Railroad, cutting oft one of
his legs and causing death in a few hours.

TuxPRNITOYLVANIA Rerraoan Compexv minounce
semi-anneal dividend of three per cent., clear

of State tax, payable on and after the 15th of
November.

Cur Boaunans.—John Meyer, Frederick
Weidman and James M'Gough were lodged in
the lock-up lastnight. They were allfirst clas
"vags." Upon a hearing this morning they
promised to leave town, and were discharged.

ATTRITION! MOUNT VERNON.-A special meet-
ing of the Mount Vernon Hook and Ladder
company, No. 1, will be held at theirhall this
(Saturday) evening at seven o'dock. A full
attendance is desired as business of importance
will be transacted. By order of the President.

=I
MUTING AT C0.14) SPRING.-A large and en-

thusiastic Republican meeting was held at
Cold Spring yesterday afternoon. Some two or
three hundred Wide-Awakes from Lebanon
county were in attendance. Colonels A. C.
Smith and A. J. Herr of tbis city, Mr. Pinker-
ton, of Schuylkill, and our Senator elect Mr.
Boughter, addressed the people.

PARADE POBTPONED.—Owing tothe =favor&
ble weather, the Wide-Awakes of this city have
deterfhined to postpone their triumphal parade
until Tuesday evening next, by which time
they expect to receive the new equipments.—
This extension of time will afford our citizens
an opportunity of making arrangements for an
extensive illumination,and we hope all_Repub-
licans will take an interest in making the dia_
play as attractive as possible.

Runnotra SERVICES ON SIINDAY.—The follow-
ing appointments have been madeby the Synod
ofPennsylvania for tha several churches ofthis
city and vicinity, to-morrow :

First Presbyterian Church—Morning, Rev.
George Duffield, jr. Evening, Rev. William
Aikman.

Presbyterian Church 0. 3.--Morning, Rev.
Win. E. Moore. Evening, Rev. Cornelius
Earle.

Lutheran Church, Fourth St.—Evening, Rev,
Mr. Lindley.

Lutheran Church, State St.—Evening, Rev. T
G. Williamson.

M. E. Church, Locust St.—Morning, Rev. T.
S. Johnston. Evening, Rev. B. B. Hotohin.

M. E. Mission Churches.—Morning, Rev. C.
M. Blake. Afternoon, Rev. A. J. Snyder.

Babtist Church.—Morning, Rev. Benjamin
Jndkine. Evening, Rev. A. Culver.

German Reformed Church.—Morning, Rev.
D G. Mallery. Evening, Rev. Wm. Stirling.

Bethel Church, Fourth street—Evening,
Rev. John Ward.

Second Presbyterian Church, Walnut street.
Morning, Rev. James Boggs. Evening, Rev.C. P. Diver.

Mission Presbyterian Church.--Afternoon,Rev. James Dickson.
Paxton PresbyterianChurch.----Morning, Rev.

Richard Walker.
York Presbyterian Chard:L.-I-Rev. Frank

Robbins.
barliele Presbyterian Chureb.—Rev. H. J.

Gaylord.
Dauphin; to assist in the Oidination of Rev

A. D. Moore.—Rev. C. P. Wing, D. b., Rev
J. Miller, Rev. Robert Adair.

To-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, at o'clock,
the ordinance of the Lord's Stipperwill be ceTe
brated in the First Presbyterian church., 'The
following is the order of exercises : The mo-
derator of the Synod will open the service and
administer the tbread. Rev. A. Converse, D.D., will administer the cup. Rev. Mr. Lindley

Will, close the services. Also the followingElders, Joseph W. Day, Joseph P. Joggers. H.
J.Rtiguel and Win. F. Myerswill distribute thebread; and Elders A. Whilden, Henry Whit-
lock, ~Westey Bird and S. 3. Williamson will
distribute the cup. Ministers and members of
other evangelical churches are cordially invl4to participate in their communion.

........-,..,-...•

Pima" Fluxes made to orderat the shortestnotiae.and at the most reasonable prices, at W.knoche's Music &orb, 92 /dirket strait? t

BUCKWHEAT CAKES. —The prospect for Buck-
wheat cakes is decidedly good. The farmers
are now harvesting theBuckwheat crop, which
they inform us is a very abundant one.

AN ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL for boys
will be opened on Monday night, in the lecture
room of the German Catholic church, on Front
street, by Mr. James B. King, a graduate of
Princeton College. See card in anothercolumn.

=I
ENTER= BelL.-11{r. Alfred Packer, prosecu-

ted for assaulting police officer Lewis, appeared
before .Tustiee Reader this afternoon, and gave
bail for hie appearance at the November Court
to answer the charge.

A SENSIBLE DEMOCRAT. —That was a shrewd
suggestion of one of the untoaided, the• other
day, who said :

" The Democracy are a pow-
erful nation, but I don't believe they can elect
two President's in one year."

DEDlOATlON.—TheMethodist church at Hum
melstown, which has undergone important re
pairs, will be re-opened for religious services to
morrow. Rev. Dr. Bishop and Rev. Rohert J
Carson, of this city, are announced to partici
pate in the exercises.

ANTICIPATING HisFATS. —The Reading Times
says that John Warren, convicted of the mur-
der of an unknown woman near Hamburg in
that county, at the last term ofCourt, and now
confined in the county prison, refuses to eat,
being determined to die by starvation rather
than on the gallows.

A GOOD Ruw.—ln the Northumberland Sen
atorial district, where Foster had nearly one
thousand majority, "our young friend Frank
Bound, the Republican candidate for Senator,
was elected by fifty-six majority. This result
speaks well for Frank's personal popularity in
his district. •

I!==1
Romeous.—:The jubilant Republicans of

Chester, Delaware county, had a grand barbecue
to-dal, in honor of the election of Col. Curtin,
and the triumph of Republican principles in
Pennsylvania. An ox was roasted whole, and
a number, of sheep were served up as entrees to
thefeast. This evening there will be a grand
Wide-Awake parade and illumination.

A Itxsuaracato Osi,snawrxon tookplace atPitts-
burg on Thursday night. Nearly three thou-
sand Wide-Awakes participated in a torch-light
parade, the buildings along the route were
beautifully illuminated, and thousands of 'peo-
ple thronged the brilliantly lighted streets.—
Old. Allegheny is in a blaze of enthusiasm for
LINCOLN, and our friends promise a largely in-
creased majority on the sixth of next month.

MARRIED, at Podunk, Illinois, on thej 12th
of October, Mr. Henry Hoe to.Miss Annie.Han-:
dle, all of that city :

How useless a Handle withoutany hoe,
And also a Hoe without Handle;

No better a 'winter withoutany snow,
Or a candle stick minus a candle.

But here, joined in one, the Handle and Hoe,
Will life's rugged journey smooth over,

And each prove a helper in this w.rld below
Till death shall Hoe both to another.

laisn WIDE-ANAKESI.—The Irishmen in Al-bany, New York, to the number of two hun-
dred, have formed a Wide-Awake.Club. Here
is their article of agreement:—

" We the undersigned, Irishmen of the city
of Albany, deeiriouaof rendering all the aid In
our power to theRepublican cause inthe com-
ing contest for Liberty against Slavery, and be•
ing opposed to the extension of Slavery, and
the Douglas and Brooks Nnow-Nothing fusion
ticket nominatedby theDemocratsat Syracuse,
do hereby organize ourselves to form a com-pany of IrishVide-Awakes."

Down on Tossooo.—The Ohio Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, at its late an-
nual session, adopted the following preamble
and resolution :

"Wnanzes The use of tobacco is a great evil,
and leads to other evils; therefore,

"Resolved, by the Ohio Conference, That after
the present session, we will not receive any per-
son into full communion whopersists in the useof tobacco,"

Notwithstanding the ridicule heaped upon
this action by the newspapers, it Is a very seri-
ous question whether a man who habitually
indulges in the use of• the "filthy weed" is fit
for them inistry.

=El=
Tmt PRIELBITERDLN SYNOD OF hiNNWILVANIA.-

The Synod of Pennsylvania met last evening
in the First Presbyterian church of this city,
and was opened with a sermon byItev. ROBERT
ADAIR, Moderator of Synod, on 2d Timothy.4:
2, "Preach the Word."

At the close ofthe sermon the Synod, pro-
ceeded to the election of officers, which result-
ed as follows : Rev. Gs°. DIMMED, jr., of
Philadelphia, Moderator for the ensuing year,
and Rev. A. Cutvaa, of Manaynnk, and Rev.
E. D. NEWBERRY, of Philadelphia, as tempora-
ry clerks. .

This morning the Synod met at 0 o'clock,
and the first half hour was occupied with devo-
tional exercises. The attendance we learn is
not large, owing to the fact that Synod sits over
Sunday ; baying usually met so as to adjourn
before that day. Alarge number of ministers
being unwilling to leave their pulpits vacant,
have not come to the Synod. Ministers of va-
rious evangelical churches being present, were
invited to sit as corresponding members of
Snyod. Among.those thus present, was Rev.
GE°. Frsos, from the Free Church of France,
whogave some interesting statements of the
progress of.Evangelical religion in that coun-
try. He was responded to in some remarks
happily made by the.Moderator of Synod.

The committees on Church Erection; Bell-glans Exercises, Preabyterial Narratives, Trea-surer's Report, &c., reported various papers,
which were accepted.

Roy. D. G. Mirazirr, appointed at the pre-
ceding Synod, made an address, of some
length, upon "The Importance of the Sancti-
fication to the. Interests of Zion and the Wel-
fare of the World."

Synod at 12 o'clock adjourned over until 2o iclock, P. M., and the various. Presbyteries
immediately held special meetings to transact
unfinished business from previous meetings.

Franc AID Aoun having made its appearance
we advise ally.ailkted•to.get BAIitiVART'S Ann-
EIItIODIO, which is apositive cure. Sold only by
C. A. &ma= who will also send it post paid
to any address on'receipt of 17 letter stamps.

'HARPER'S MAGAZINS for November, only 20
cents, just recieved at Bureaurat's Bookstore.

PREACHING THIS EVENING.—There will be
public service this evening in the Presbyterian
church, Market Square, when theRev. Mr. Lind-
ley, Missionary to South Africa, will address the
assembly.
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Naw 'resit WANTED.—Whatever may be the
expectations in other States, the vote of NewYork is wanting to defeat Lincoln. —Loco Paper.

And it will continue tobe "wanted." New
York is just as certain to give Mr. Lincoln ita
electoral vote, and by a large majority, as eith-
er-Penneylvania or Ohio.

I=l=l
OUR Cosonnsrozs'AL Minium—Yesterday we

published the voto for Governor and Congress-
men in this district. We now append the ag-
gregate vote polled 11. the Republican party in
the respective counties, by which it will be
seen that Dauphin leads Lebanon one thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-seven votes;
and polls one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-six votes more than Union and.
Snyder counries and Mahanoy township com-
bined :

Dauphin county...
Lebanon county...
Union county......
Snyder county....
Mahanoy township

CU=

.7)858

.6,081
2,839

..2,888
. 286

Mamas. EDITORS : —lt appears to me that
"Vindex," in your paper of yesterday, gives a
poor reason why the clergy do not visit and
minister to the spiritual wants of the inmates
of the almshouse—because they cannotbe taken
to and fro in carriages. I have known minis-
ters in this age, when they had a mind to do
their Master's work, cheerfully walk as far, to
"comfort the feeble-minded," "warn the un-
ruly," and preach the Gospel to the poor. In
the days of the Apostles, Paul's own hands
ministered unto his necessities and to them that
were with him; and 1 have never yet read
that although he worked, he required carriages
to haul him about to preach the Gospel to the
poor. The Saviour "went aboutdoing good,'"
but we nowhere read that he went in carriages,
at the public expense. R.

FALL Alm Wnrima FennoNs.—ln the midst of
the excitement incident to apolitical campaign,
we must not forget the numerous lady readers
'ofthe TELEGRAPH, who are especially interested
in all that relates to the ever-changing "fash-
ions." For their benefit we transfer toour col-
umns thefollowing lively articlefrom the "fash-
ion" departmentof a New York paper, descrip-
tive of the new and recherche styles of bonnets,
cloaks and mantillas, shawls and skirts, and
other articles of feminine apparel,.recently in-
troduced, and now all the rage in upper ten
circles in that "fast" city. No wonder the
husbandsand dadsofGotham ‘go under" every:
now and then, when their wives and daughters,
in Grder to be "fashionable," sport two hun-
dred dollar bonnets, fifteen hundred dollar
shawls, thousand dollar dresses, hundred and
fifty dollar "Zouave jackets," ten dollarslippers,
and jewelry to correspond 1 Ladies of Harris-
burg, how do you likethe picture Bat to the
report :

Bossms.—A happy medium has been foundfor bonnets. While there-is less o f them thanever before, the frontlamfire_nrojecting,andie
not thrown up in the preposterous way which-
has incurred such just censure. One "duck"
may be minutely described. Fancy a crown of
black and white lace, the front trimmed with
white on eitherside of a band of light green
velvet, a white marabout feather, tipped with
green, drooping deliciously, and the inside
trimmed with white and green and gold 1 Ma-
genta is a color very much in repute—a bril-
liant red--and here is a bonnet of Magenta
velvet, trimmed at thefront with lilac, thecapeand crown of white tulle trimmed with Magen-
ta, and the inside with white flowers and silk.The unanimous verdict is that the front shall
be close tothe face. There is a charmingbridal
bonnet of plain white corded silk, with'a doable
cape. Round the crown is a pointed leaf, andthe trimming is white illusion and lace.. The
decorationson the outside are whiteroses, green
leaves and beads, and inside orange blossoms.
Of ornaments there is no end of delicate and di-
vine ideas. Gilt figures 'largely in all, but
Madame DernOrset clearly asserts that tinsel,is
"in bad taste and will be too common to e
elegant or distingue." The dainty feathers of
the Paris bird—can this be a corruption of the
bird of Paradise?—of the Russian duck, and of
the homely but beautiful pheasant—are to fall
in soft showers over many a lovely haul.—
There is also an entirely new and . very clever
idea—a chain of medallions to encircle the bon-
net.

CLOAKS AND hiaumus.—lt is generally con-
cluded that the loose Sack will be most com-
monly worn. There axe numerous designs,
adapted to all ages, and, apparently, to both
sexes. A new idea is the Zonave jacket, which
fits nattily to the waist, and is accompanied by
a cloak, so that there is accommodation for
all conditions of the abnosphere. The fringes
and embroideries are very elegant, and the costofa silk sack varies from $5O to $l5O. Velvet
maintains its proud supremacy. A cloak of
this rich material, lined with purple silk, and
embroidered at theedges witha machine stitch
in vivid colors, may, we think, be called a
"stunner." For the opera, silks of the most
gorgeous stripedness have been imported in be-
wildering profusion. A novel and pleasing in-
vention is a Turkish cloak, over which, from
the left shoulder, depends a graceful scarf,
while theright shoulder is perfectly plain. For
misses there isa cunning- cloak, 10nominatedZara, quite Arabesquein design. It isfitted to
the shoulders in a sack' form, with Bishop
sleeves and Japanese cuffs, and has two collars.

Suawr.s.—One house in NewYork has a stack
of camel'shair shawlsvalued at $150,000. Their
separate values range from..s2o-to $2,500, and
their patterns are sumptuous beyond descrip-
tion. The extreme agony 'a heavy gold em-
broidery, and the expense of such luxury we
dare not disclose.

.SKIIITS.—Let the tirade against crinoline
cease. Let no man •take that name in vain.
Crinoline is a myth ; they don't wear it. The
spring skirt is alone immortal. As many as
sixty springs are sometimes worn, and by an
ingenious • contrivance, "the great annoy-
ance of tapes slipping on the strings has .been
effectually remedied, by passing the fastening
through the covering of the springs, making it
impossible fbr them to slip or break away."—
The bell shape is the most popular, but there
is no political preference in this fashion, how-
ever much corrupt factions may endeavor to
fasten it upon the ladies.

Sans.—There are several brilliant novelties
in this delightful department of the toilette.
There is a shoe with lappells that may be turn-
ed down from the delicate ancle for the house,
or may closely encase it for the street. Thereis a quilted carriage shoe of all colors, boundwith velvet. Balmoral-boots, that lace, main-taintheir hold upou the affection, and are uni-versally worn. Oftoilette slippers there is an
infinite variety. Bridal slippers of kid and
satin, with rosettes that-alone-are worth $125,are larAelyisold at $lO the pair. • •

pennoutrania eelegrap4, ,Saturbav 'Afternoon, October 20, 1.061:1
PREACHING IN BRANT'S HALL—A sermon in

memory of Elder John Winebrenner, will be
preached by Elder A. X. Shoemaker, in Brant's
Hall, to-morrow morning at ten o'clock. An
account of his sickness, death and future pros-
pects, together with a number of interesting
incidents, will be given. The public, and es-
pecially his friends, are invited toattend.

VIOLATING AN ORDINANCE.—SeveraI days ago
Mr. High Auld made complaint before the
Mayor against the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Company for violating an ordinance which re-
quires flagman to be stationed at the Second
and Thirdstreet crossings, on the approach of
trains. A hearing of the case took place last
evening, and several witnesses were examined,
when the Mayor gave judgment against the
company for the sum of eighty dollars. tin.
less an appeal is made to Court within twenty
days, an execution will be issued against the
company for the aboveamount.

TharsaurinnEss OF HOT BREAD.—when will
our good housewives learn the science of pre-
paring and setting forth only healthy food.—
Hot bread and saleratus cakes ought to be in-
dicted for murder in the second degree. Hot
bread neverdigests. Bear this in mind,•reader,
if you ere accustomed to eat the light and
tempting biscuit at tea, or the warm loaf that
looks so appetizing upon the breakfast table.—
After a long season of tumbling and working
about in the stomach it will begin to ferment,
and will eventually bepassed out of the stom-
ach as an unwelcome tenant of that delicate
organ, but neverdigests—never becomes assim-
ilated to, or absorbed by, the organs thatap-
propriate nutrition 4o the body. It is a first-
rate dyspepsia producer, and should be ignored
by all who are afflicted with, or wish to avoid,
that terrible disease.

READING &Dun develops the lungs just as
singing does, if properly performed . The effect
is to induce the drawing,of a long breath every
once, in a while, oftener and deeper than,, ofreading without enunciating. These deep in-
halations never fail to develop the capacity of
the lungs In direct proportion to their prac-
tice. 'Common consumption begins Unifortnly
with imperfect, insufficient breathing ; it is the
characteristic 9f the disease that the breath
becomes shorter and shorter through weary
months, down to the close oflife, and whatever
counteracts that shortbreathing, whatever pro-
motes deeper inspirations, is curative to that
extent, inevitably and under all circumstances.
Let any person make the experiment by read-
ing this article aloud, and in less than three
minutes the instinct of a long breath will show
itself. This reading aloud deielops a weak
voice, and makes its sonorous. It has great
efficiency, also, - in making the tones clear and
distict, freeing themfrom that annoying hoarse-
ness which the unaccustomed reader exhibits
before he has gone over half a page, when he
has to stop and hem, and clear away," to the
confusion of himself as much as that of the
subject.

ALWAYS AREAD.—The popular merchant tail-
or, Col. C. C. Mathews, has just opened an as-
sortment of the most beautiful styles of Clothe,
Cassimeres and Veatings to be found in the city
markets. Those who want fashionable andneat•fitting suits shouldgive him a call. Among
his stock is a new style of Neck Ties, which are
all the rage in fashionable circles. -

MusroAL.—New music from all the leading
publishing .hougya always received immediately
after publication. Violins, Guitars, Banjos,
Accordeong; etc.; all sorts of strings always
fresh on band, at Wu. Huomm's Music store,92 Market street.
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NEW GOODS I New Goons I—Having returned
from New York, I have received now a large
lot of goods, all of which I bought at auction.
100 peices of beautiful set flowered delaines, at
20 cents ; 50 pieces unbleached muslin, the
best in town, at 10 cents ; 160pieces of easel-
netts, Satinetts and Casinaers, from 25 cents up
to 125 cents ; 26 pieces ofwhite flannel' cotton
mixed, at 16 cents ; 25 dozen of white Merino
Stockings, at 16cents ; 60 dozen ofgentlemen's
wool Socks, at 20 cents a pair ; 10 dozen gen-
tlemen's all linen Pocket Handkerchiefs with
colored borders, 31 cents ; good Merino Under-
shirts and Drawers, at 66 and 76 cents. Best
Calico, 10 cents ; and a great many Other bar-
gains, and a large assortment of Traveling
Baskets. Please call at Lewy's, old stand of
JohnRhoads, Esq., deceased.

DR. JAs. MoCcurrocß's PECTORAL SYRUPcalms the most harrassing cough, relieves the oppressedlungs, and irritated throat, loosens and brings away bypainless expectoration the matter which clogs the wind-pipe aud bronchial tubes, regulates the excited pulse,nvites rest, and removes every symptom of consume.ion. Price $1 00. Sold by GEo. BERGNER. 420

HOw..own'st's Prms.—To Montana. —Thous-
ands of lovelyfemales, in the Spring time of womanhood,
have been rescued from an untimely grave by the agen-cy of these' medicines. When the sprightliness of theromp is changed to apathy and internal suffering, and theglow ofhealth tothe sallow hue ofcankering disease, it isacrisis which requires the maternal attention and sabott
bide, and far which the pills will be found an efficient
remedy. They are equally efficacious in the autumn of
of life—the most critical period ,fwoman's existence.

Sold by all druggists, at 25c.,62c, and $l, per box orPot. octl94,4411111r
ALMOST EVERYBODY haS heard of "Wood'sHair Restorative.. That the word “Mestorative" in thiscalk, is no misnomer, we have the testimonyof individu-als whose elevated position in the country, as well astheir acknowledged andhonorable character as gentle-men,render whatever they publielyrasert in the Last de•gree reliable. Several of these have tested, personally,the hair preparation we are now speakiug of, and cer-tify to its amazing efficacy in the most publicmannerpossible. Their certificates can be seen at the proprie-tor's Depot, 112 Broadway, New York, andonce seen andproperly appreciated, we have no hesitation in sayingttiey will imprear conviction onthe most skeptical mind.Wood's Hair Restorative is, doubtless, the Baer article ofits kind ever yet produced.

It does not dye,but gives life,health and beautyin the decaying, falling and dead, restoring, as if bymagic, that which was supposed to be irrecoverably lost.Heads nearly bald, and others nearly white, are dailybeing changed to their pristinebeauty, andfaces coveredwith pimples arerendered as smooth as an infant's, andblushing as a raseAall by the use of Pref. Wood's HairRestorative. Per sale at 114 Market street,and by allDruggists.—Chicage Times. octl9-ImSold by allDruggists.

ATTENTION OF THE LADI S,
Is requested to the NEW and SUPERIOR Make of

"SKELETON SKIRTS,"
TRENCH PATTNEN. NO CLASPS. An article towhich there can be no objection made. ALL SIZES,running, in 13, 19; 22, 27, 80, 85, 40, 45 and 50 Springslecr sale ONLY at

- CATHCART & BROTHER,
No. 14 MarketSquare,.

next door tothe Harrisburg Bank.

Zi3trial Nntitts.
WIGS 1-WIGS! 1-WIGS H

BATEBBLOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass. all. Theyare elegant, light, easy anddurable.
Fitting to a charm—no turning up behine—noshrink-ngGT the head ; indeed, this is the only Establishmentwhere these things are properly understood and maden Bond street, New York. marl-dawly

Dn. liken:moil's Corn AND eouon.
the established and standard remedy for Cough, Cold,Influenza, Hoarseness, and all irritations of the mucous
membrane ofthe throat, palate and nose, is endorsed by
physicians, aad all who have used it, as,a preparationthat has no rival in the field. Price 26 cents. Sold byGeorgeBergner.jy2o

1:41 Da. JAS. MCCLINTOCK'S PECTORAL SYRUP.Are y3ur lungs weak? Does a longbreath give youpain?Have you a hacking cough? Do you expectorate bard,ough matter? Are you wasted with rilghtsweata and
want of sleep? If so, amis TOUR mow, It will nnquestionably save you. Price $lOO. Sold by GEORGE

RRORKR. marl-diw4m

W. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE!rpms SPLENDID HAIR -DYE has noequal—instantaneous in affect—Beautiful Black orNatural Brown—no staining the skin or injuring theHair—remedies the absurd and ill effect of BadDyes, andinvigorates the Hair for life. None are genuine unlesssigned "W. A. Batchelor." Sold everywhere.
CHAS. BATCHKLOR, Proprietor.

H Barclay Street, New York.marl?, dawly

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
MOFFAT'S LIFE PlIdS AND Psmoittx Brrrzes.—Free from all Mineral Poi/ons.—Ta cases of ScrofulaUlcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the Skin, the operationof the Life Medicines is truly astonishing, often removingin a few days, everyvestige of these loathsome diseasesby their purifying effects on the blood. Billions Fevers,Fever and Agile, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short,

most ail diseases soon yield to their curative properties.No family should be withiiut them, as by their timelyuse much suffering and exuense may be saved.Prepared by Wld. B. MOFFAT, It, LI., New York, andfor sale by all Druggists nove-wly

BRYAN'S TASTELESS VERIETFUGE.
• To quiet

The riot
Of worms—the vilescourgesThe Vermifuge give,

And, as wire as you live,They'll get their diachargrar.What; is "BRYAN'S VENIIIPIIGE P Simply a parer:and
tasteless Vegetable Curative. No child canbe harmedby it, no worm can survive it, no mother should bewithout it, no words can express its value. Price 25oents. Sold by GBO. BXIIGNIER. jy2o

ItloTaints, READ Tans.—The following is an
extract from a letter written by the pastor ofa Baptist
church to the "Journal and Messenger," Cincinnati,Ohio, and speaks volumes in favor of- that world-re-nowned medicine—Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forChildrenTeething

"We see an adVertisement in your column of Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup Now we never said a wordin favor of a patent medicine before in our life,but wofeel compelled to say to our readers, that thisis no hum-bng—we hare tried It, and know it to he all it claims. Itis, probably, one of the most successful medicines of theday, because it is one of the best. And those of yourreaders whohave babies can't do better than to laya supply. au22
- -

11:4-WE call the'attentionof our readers to an
article advertised in another column, called BLOOD FOODIt is an entirelynew discovery, andmust notbe confound-ed with any of the numerous patent Medicines of theday. It is food for the blood, already prepared for ab-sorption; pleasant to the taste and natural in action, andwhat one gains be retains. Let all those,then, who aresufferingfrom poverty, impurity or deficiency of blood,and consequently with some chronic disease or ailment,take of this BLOOD FOOD andbe restored to health. Wenotice that ourDruggists have- received a supply of thisarticle, and also of the world-renowned Dr. Earoe's ha:
PANTILE CORDIAL, which every mother should have. It
is said to contain no paregoric or opiate ofany kindwhatever, and of course must beinvaluable for all Mina-ble complaints. It is also said that it will allay all pain,and soften the gums in process of teething, and at thesame time regulate the bowels,. Let all mothers andn urges, whohave endured anxious days and sleeplessnights, procurea supply andbe at once relieved.

*ar-See adrertiseinent. an2-tfeb6For sale by C. A. Hammett, sole agent, Harrisburg, Pa

From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, New York
July 2.1, 1850.

PASMNG NOTICE.THE HOLISEIGEOPER'S FELEND.—SPALDIEG'SPREPARED GlDE.—This admirable addition toour stand-
ard household economies .be held byall good house-wives as a boon long wishedfor. but hitherto unattained.Spalding'n Prepared Glue is perfectly, adapted for thosetimely repairs to household Vann, furnithree crockeryand for fancy work, that is almost daily demanded bythe esperience of every housekeeper. It is chemicallyheld in solution, will withstand the action of elimato andtime, retal us its full strength, and is put up in a snugconvenient bottle, with a brush,• all for twenty-fivecents. 013 being applied, the chemicals' readily evapo-rate and the glue becomes 191 m quickly, arid adhereswith thetenacity of thebest cabinet-maker's glue. Forwood, leather, or other articles whereglhels ever used,
it is just the thing. We have tried it, and speak by the
card. In the country it willbe invaluable, and nobodyin the city will think of doing without it, If Mr. Spalding
desires to become a candidate for the Presidency, andhis friends spear likp glue, he will be sure of an elec-tion: s2l-1m

P. K.
banes CErn, Mo., July 3d, 1857

MESSRS. PERRY DAVIS & SON :—Dear
Having used your Pain Killer for two years, Ibud it to be
the best medielne for what tt is recommended iol' that I
have ever used. I feel thankful for the benefit Ihave
received from it. I have been troubled with dyspepsia
for ten years, and tried * * *to no benefit. But assoon es.l -got to using your Pain Kilter Ifound roue, and
by the use of it I am entirely. cured . For chills and fever
or congestive chills, it is the best medicine I have ever
usedt Ihave used It fbr a great many Oifferent cam-
plaints, and it has never yet failed in giving immediate
relief. CHAS..L. HANCE!.

Sold by all druggists, grocers and medicine dealersthroughout the United States and Canada&
Thestain on linen from the nee of the Pain Biller is

easily removed by washing inalcohol. 018.4m.

HAIR .DYE I HAIR DYE ! I
WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!

Vhe Original and Beet in the Worldi
LL others are mere imitations, and
snouldbe avoided if youwish to escaparldicule.

GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR DYED instantly to a
beautifuland Natural Brown or Black, withoutinjury to
the Hair or Skin.

SHIER& MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been award-
ed to Wm. A. BATCHSLOR since 1839, and. over 80,000ap-
plications have been made to the Hair of the Patrons ofhis famous dye.

WM. A. BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and Is WARRANTED
not to injure in the least, however low it may be con-tinued, and the ill-effects of Bad Dyes remedied ; theHair invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

.old in all cities and towns of the United States, byDruggista and Fancy GoodeDealers.
OrThe Genuine has the name and address upon a

steel plateengraving onfour sides of each Box, of Wn.'
LUX A. Itthinmas. Address

CHARLES BATCHELOR, Raoraorms,marl2-d&wly. 81 Barclay street, NewYork,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared front a. Prescription of Sir.7: Mahe M. D.,

Physician Extraordinary tofige,9 llden• ,
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in,theeweof all

those painfuland dangerous diseases to whichthe female
constitution is subject. It moderatos all excessand re-
moves all obstructions, Bad a speody, cure may be
relied on. -

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the nilMthly.period with regularity.

Each bottle, price Ono Dollar,bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent countertette.

.

CAUTION:- .-.The'Pitts should not be 'taken by fe#l4..4yring the
FIRSTrroly,x iIONTBRofPrep:awl/2**Y Onsure
to ?nifty on Miscarriage, but-at any otherlfine they are
safe. ~,

In all cases of 'Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back andLimbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will
effecta cure when all other means have failed; and 'al-
though a powerfal remedy, do not contain Iron, Calomel,
antimony, or any thing hurtfaltothe constitution. -

Full directions In the pampblet around eachpackage,
.Which should be carerallY preserved. ,

N:B;--$1.00 and 6 postage stamps anclosiedieanyjm.thorised Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 60 Pills,
by return mail. ,

For sale by C. A. BANNOirr• JO."111 Y• .

Mistellanton
PUBLIC SALE

VA.LITARLE REAL ESTATEIN THE CITY OF HARRLSBITRG.
Will be exposed topublic sale at the

"UNION SOUSE,"
Now kept by Benjamin Buck, n in the city of Harris-burg, at 7 o'clock, Y. IL,onFRIDAY, OCTOBER 26T11, 1860,Allthat valuable real estate, belonging M the heirs ofLOUIS BROWN, deceased, bounded and described as fol-lows, viz:

Fronting on ,Market street on the north 52 feet 6 In-ches; by lot No. 158 on the east; byBlackberry alley onthe south, and by lot N0.156 onthe west extending fromMarket street, in said city, to Blackberry alley. 210 feet,as per deed of Christian Kunkel's executors, to said LOUI3Brown, deed.. Said lot being numbered in the generalplan ofsaid town, now city, with the number 157. Thesaid lot has has erected upon ita two story

BRICK TAVERN
House and three-story back building, with a large newframe stable In the rear of the lot opening on the saidalley. And also
TWO WOODEN OR FRAME BUILDINGS,Adjoining that portion of the lot occupiedby thehotel—the one fronting on Marketstreet, and the other onthealley.

Thesaid property willbehold as one property, or intwo parts as may be deemed advisable by the heirs.In case it should be offered for sale in two parts, theProperty willbe divided thus :. .

No. I.—The Hotel and Stable in the rearwill be sold as one property, dividing the lot bya line tobe run from the west and of the brick building, at aright angle with Market street to Blackberry alley, andreserving the right to use a three feet alley, now con-structed with the hotel in common, between the pur-chasers.
No. 2.—The balance- of the lot, on which areerected theframe or wooden buildings before referred to,extending from Market street to Blackberry alley, witha right to the use of the aforesaidthree feet alley.

TERMS OF SALE.
Five per cont. of the purchase money to be paid cashat the time of the sale; and the balance of the purAttiemoney willbe divided into three equalpayments.
O THIRD to be paid on or beforethe let day ofApril,A. A. 1801 ; when a deed of conveyance of the propertywill be made out and possession delivered to tire pur-chaser.
°n6. THIRD in .one year thereafter, with interest ; andtheremaining third to be secured in the property duringthe lifetime of the widow of the said' Louis Brown, de-ceased, the interest of which to be paid toher semi-an-nually.
The unpaid purchase money to be secured on the pro-perty by bonds and mortgage, bearing interest, and pay-able as above stated.garAny Information touching the above describedproperty will be given onapplication to theundersigned.

JOHN H. BRIGGS,
Attorney for the Heirs.octls4td

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
WHEREAS, the undersigned was ap-

pointedcomity, in the mat
an auditor by the Court&Common Plenaof Dauphin ter of the account ofJOHNA. STEHLEY, assignee ofPeter Sheet; of Derry town-shitiin said county, which together with toeexceptionsthereto Sled, was referred to him as auditor. Notice ishereby given to all perzons interested therein, that hewill attend to the duties of hisappointment at his oiltcein the city of Harrisburg, on MONDAY, the 12th day ofNovember, A. D., 1860,at 10o'clock A. M. of said day.JOILI H. BRIOC9, Auditor.octl3.6ts-m-w-s-m-w

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
WHEREAS, the undersigned was ap-pointed =auditor of theOrphans'Court ofDauphincounty, on the exceptions filed An the account of GeorgeLandis, Christian Landis and John Balsbaugh, executorsof the estate of Christian Landis, late of,Derry township,in said county, deceased : Notice is hereby given to allpersons interested therein, that be will -attend to the du-ties of his appointment, at his office, in the city of Harris;burg, on' Thursday, the Bth day of November, A. D.,1860,at 10 o'clock, A. M., on said day.

JOELNT,H. ,BRIGGS,
Auditor.0ct1346t-s-m-w-s-m-w

SOYER'S SULTANANA'S SAUCE
For-Hot and Cold Dishes of alrlEinds.

his most delicious and
netteing Sauce, inventgdbythinowned .4Sovatt,, forillimLon-

on Reform Club, is, since his
lecease, m,ortfactured by the
Qll•known house Of WWI &

OFEWELL, LODOOD, from the
;final recipo. Itlathe favorite
ice in England, and on the
itinent, witha highand grow-
reputat on among American

'cures, sad is much approved
as a stimulant to the appetite

aid to digestion..
OPINIONS Or THE LONDON PRESS.
"Werecommend our correspondent to try Moss. BOY-ilk's new Sauce, entitled the Sultana's Sauce,' It Ismade after the Turkish recipe ;It flavor is excellent,and It affords considerable aid in cases or slow andweak

digestion."—Zhe Lancet.
"Savory,Piquant

, and iSpicy, worthy the genlua of
Soyer."—Obsorocr.

"A most 'valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl,
and should have a place on every tablo."—Mies.

Sole Agents for the United States.
GARDNER G. YUELIN, 217 Fulton et., N. Y.

andBEAY& RATES, 34 Corohill,Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Draft Dealers everywhere.

arl4-dly-3taw-las

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Honorable JOHN J.

PEARSON, President of tho Court ofCommon Pleas
in the Twelfth Judicial District, consisting of the counties
ofLebanon and Dauphin, and the lion. A. O.Hiester and
Hon. Felix Hissley, Associate Judges inDauphin COOnty,
having issued theirprecept, bearing date the 15th day of
October 1880, to me directed, for holding a Court ofDyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Qaatter
Sessions of the Peace, at HARRISUURG, for the county of
Dauphin, and to commenceon the 3d Monday or November,
being the 19th day of Naiember, 1860,and to continuo two
weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace and Constablts of. the said county of
Dauphin, that they be then and there in theirproper per-
sons, at HI o'clock in the forenoon ofsaid day, with their
records, inquisitions, examinations and theirownremem-
brances, to do those things which to their office apper-
tains to be done,,and those who are bound in recogni-
slimes to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or shall
be in, the Jail of Dauphin county, be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just.

Given under my hand at Harrisburg, the 15th day of
October, in the year of our Lord 1860, and inthe eighty-
third year of the Independence of the United States.

SMISIFF'S Orrice, t j J. M- EYSTIIIt,
Harrisburg, October15,1860. f sheriff.
octla-dawtd

FIREMEN' A N CITIZENS'
GRAND DRESS SALL,

POE . 7EI BENEFIT OF 'MX

FRIENDSHIP FIRE COY'S., NO. 1, STEAMER,
=I

BRANT'S CITY HALL
ON TILE EVENING OF OCTOBER 26. IWO

mana,Garts:
G. 'Eaineat, S. S. Cbild, H. Soh layerWm. Haehnlen, C. F. Malloy, H. McGowan,
D. E. Rudy, L. Weaver, W. Weaver,
Geo. V. Cori, H.Fraley, J. Beerier,
J. Burkbari, J. Green, C. MacDowell,
Wm. Leseure,

FLOOR MANAGER
H. C. Shaffer.

ARRIBTANTS:
J. P. Ritner; J. Long.

Firemen are 'requestedto attendthe ball in equipments
TICKETS $l.OO, to be had .of the Managers, and at the

principal hotels. 00110

H. L. GODBOLD
PRACTICAL Tuner "and Repairer of

Pianos, Melodeons- &C., 9:c., Willreceivo orders infuture at WM. KNOCHF,'SXtiMc Store, 92 Markelstreel
All orders leftat the above Minted place, orat theßuehler
House, will meet withprompt attention

Mostclass PIANCO.for sale seplB-dly

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
A.LARGE Mil7.OF,V4:Ek,jl" OF

PEBPUMERY & FANCY.A.IITIOLBEL
CHOICEBRANDS of Segars—Ngrmandi;

Hari Kari, Sobrinas, La'Lenofilet -, *Union, Gazi-
baldi,. &c: Pare liquors for Medic_inal Puipeses.
fermented Wine, warranted the pareittlee of the Wales.
Grape,•onig needs a triat to felly,rononimMm goer,—
PreseriptiOns cOmpetinded with gretticitre' •

li&ILXel' lißtra 'mink
No. 6 Mitek4.9olo.:


